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MOVING DAY IN THE 
ROOMING HOUSES

a r r e t s  m a d e  l a s t  w e e k  
s e £ m  t o  h a v e  p r o v e d  

VERY EFFECTIVE.

CLEANUP III PROGRESS
General State of Affairs In Buildings 

Is New Much Mors De
sirable.

A. much more desirable state of af
fairs now exists in the down town 
rooming bouses of this city, following 
the action token by the police depart
ment several days ago, and the arrests 
made at that time seem to have been 
in the nature of a word to the wlae.

No further arrests of this kind have 
beeh made by the ploice. It is under
stood that the first raid Was followed 
by a genera? clean-up on the part of 
othgr proprietors, with the result that 
undesirable tenants were forced to 
seek other homes.

Some of those arrested last week 
are still at work on the city's street 
gang, having been unable to i>ay their 
fines.

The rooming house question has 
been put up to the grand Jury and 
when that body reconvenes on July 5, 
it is probable*that some further activ
ity along this line will be forthcoming.

$223 A SQUARE FOOT FOR ART

W ILL PUR8(jE WENDLING

Louisville Detective Has Not Aban
doned the Chase 

Texas News Service Special.
San Antonio, Tex., June 24.—Instead

of returning to Louisville as announc
ed, Detective Chief Carney has scoured 
the country about this city and aald 
this afternoon that he will leave to
night for Monterey, hot on the trail 
of Joseph Wendling, accused of kill
ing Alma Kellner at lx>uisville.

Carney’s announcement that be 
would leave for Mexico tonight' fol
lowed telegraphic communication with 
the police at Monterey. Fie declared 
he had evidence that Wendling was 
here on March 9 working in a depart
ment store, and that Wendling applied 
to an employment office for a i>ositlon 
on April 6.

CHARLTON’S MIND IS 
BELIEVED UNSOUND

BO8T0N TO GALVESTON.

Chamber of Commerce May Put on 
Boats Between Porta.

Texas News Service Specie*
Boston, Mass., June 24.—The a

nouncement was made by the local 
Chamber of Commerce this morning 
-that that organisation favors the plans 
proposed tor the inauguration of a 
new steamship line to play between* 
Uiteton and Galveston, Texas. The In
tention is to purchase boats to he 
placed In commission early in the fall. 
Later larger steamers may be Strtlt 
The Chamber of Commerce has taken 
steps looking to cooperation with 
Texas' Interests, and now in com 
munlcatlon with Texas organizations 
deairing further action.

Annual Report of President Shows the 
Cost of Pictures

Art in St. Louis is nourishing. The 
city has in the last year paid as much 
as ,$223 a square foot for paintings. 
Measuring its love of the esthetic by 
the price it is willing to ^ y  for its 
intellectual pleasures, SL Louis is as 
high in the acale aa any other place 
in the country.'

In his first annual report to the mu
nicipal ’ assembly. President Bixby of 
the Public Art Museum in Forest Park 

A gives the total outlay for sculptures, 
paintings and other objects as more 
than $28,000.

Among the paintings acquired were 
•’Mother and Child,”  51x42 inches, exe
cuted .by Albert Neuhuys; "The A|>- 
proaching Storm,” 10x5 feet, by Geo. 
Innes, and "Sheep Shearing in Bava- 
ria,*' 50x84- inches, by Walter Shirlow.

President Bixby suggests /that in 
purchasing paintings for tbe museum, 
special attention ought to be gKhB the 
wofk o f Americans, because “none bet
ter la done In any other coaatry."

Daring the year 1892 paintings and 
other objects of art were exhibited 
at the museum. These embraced prac
tically. every class of virtue. The at- 
tebdknce for the twelve months cov
ered by Mr. Bixby s report was 10C.184 
as against 74,798 in 1908-09. The 
greatest number of visitors at tbe 
museum on any single day was that of 
October 3, 1909, when 14,911 were en
tertained. The heaviest attendance 
in 1908 was that of \fj|,rrh 22, when 
3390 persona visited the institution. 
President Bixby advocated additional 
facilities for reaching the museum as 

N* a means of extending its benefits.
The large model of the German 

House af Parliament, formerly an ex
hibit at the museum, has been sawed 
in two and one part has been stowed 
in the basement. , _

(Employes of the mnseum, whose 
number And Individual compensation 
am not given In Mr. Btxby'a report, 
received a total of $22,415.39 In sala
ries. Of the 97S.009 appropriated for 
the year. $<3AM-75 was expended.—8t. 
Louia Republic.

Try •  want ad for quick results.

YOUNG PEOPLE TO HOLD 
MASS MEETING TONIGHT 

TO FORM FEDERATION
A mass meeting of young people will 

be held tonight at the First Baptist 
church, the purpose being to form a 
federation of young people's societies 
in this city and to take stepa for en
tertaining the Christian Endeavor Con
vention which is to meet here next 
ydfcr. F. O. 8baw of Fort Worth, a 
member of tbe State Bxec|tlve Com
mittee of the Christina Endeavor, will 
deliver an address and special music 
has been provided .

BILL PASSES.

aber, yon can get fresh bread
bt. King's.

New Public Buildings for Texas Prac 
tically Sum.

Texas Newt Service Special
Washington. D. C., uJne 24.—The 

conference report on the public buitl 
ing blB was adopted this morning and 
the bill now goes to President Taft. 
The Texas items, wiih the Incres 
adopted after being urged by Senator 
Bailey, remain In the measure.

YOUNG MEN’S DEBATING 
AND CULTURE CLUB OR 

GANIZED LAST EVENING
At a meeting at the court house last 

night, the “ Young Men's Debating 
and Culture Club" was organised The 
following were elected officers: II 
Wasce Yeager, president; H. A. Fair 
child, vice president; Wiley Fuller 
secretary A committee was appoint 
ed to draw up the constitution sud 
by-laws and instructed to report at the 
next meeting on July 7. On that date 
a debate will be held on the subject 
"Resolved. That the present huge na 
vies are a menace to the peace of 
the nations and sbooild be reduced to 
a i>eace patrol." 'The speakers will 
be Wiley Fuller and Ralph Mathis, 
on the affirmative, and Burton Slayton 
and Jerome Stone on the negative 
Charles Ingram will deliver a decla 
mation at this meeting.

W EALTHY CAPITALIST MISSING

Authorities Seeking to Locate H. .
Lineburger, of N. C.

'Texas News Service Soedal.
Oklahoma City, Ok la., June 24.-

Tbe local authorities, with tbe Fort 
Wor}h police are working to locate 
H. J. Lineburger. aged seventy-five, 
a wealthy cotton mill Owner of Caa- 
tonla, N. C., who has been missing 
since Tuesday morning, whea he 
bought a ticket at Fort Worth by way 
of the Santa Fe for Oklahoma City. 
He had several hundred dollars on bis 
person and foul play Is feared. He 
had been visiting Sam Wilson at Long
view, Texas, and was coining here. 
His trunk arrived Tuesday afternoon. 
He was one of tbe most prominent 
rcttotx~mUI -operators in North Caro- 
liJ*.

1 •
APPEARS NOT AT ALL WORRIED 

OVER SITUATION IN WHICH 
HE IS PLACED.

NAY BE TRIED IN ITALY

PLEAD GUILTY AT LAST

“Cotton Leak” Defendants End Five- 
Years’ Fight

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 24.—Moses Milas

of New York and Frederick Peckham 
of Cincinnati, after fighting for five 
years the indictment against them Id 
the cotton leak In pie Department of 
Agriculture, today entered pleas of 
guilty to tbe count In indictment 
charging conspiracy to the effect of 
misconduct in office.

Latter Government, However, Will 
Probably Not Demand His Re

turn There. '*■'•*—

By Associated Press.
New York, June 24.—Apparently un

concerned over bis desperate plight. 
Porter Charlton, the young bank clerk, 
who stands as the confessed murderer 
of his wife, Mrs. Mary Charlton, at 
Lake Como, Italy, spent a comparative
ly restful night in the Hoboken Jail. 
He will be arraigned in the recorder's 
court today. It Is expected that Ital
ian officials will ask Charlton's extra
dition to Italy. "A  fonsumptlfe’ boy 
whose actions poiht to an unsound 
mind," is the way the prisoner was 
characterized by his father.

Charlton, after eating a hearty 
breakfast, sent out for all newsitapera 
and read with eHgerness every story 
of the crime be could get bold of. Po
lice Surgeon Arlltz, after eiamlnatlon 
of tbe prisoner, stated he saw signs of 
Insanity, but refused to talk further, 
ss be has been engaged by tbe elder 
Charlton as An alienist.

Recorder McGovern lalenJa the day; 
at the request of counsel, adjourned 
the case until Tuesday next. It was 
deckled to hold Charlton In the Jer
sey City jail until then.

EDITORS GATHER IN 
WICHITA IN AUGUST

THIS CITY LANDS MEETING OF 
NQRTHWEBT TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATION.

FLANS FOR ENTERTAINMENT

By Associated Press 
Rome, June 24.—While the authori

ties claim that the Italian government 
will demand the extradition of Porter 
Charlton, the sentiment of the govern
ment inclines to tbe plan of asking 
Washington to have the primmer tried 
in the United States

REACHES HIS BIRTHPLACE

Visitors Will Be Rsgalsd With Bast 
That City Affords in Pleas

ure Lins. »

The members of the Northwest Tex
as Press Association, an organisation 
of newspaper men from this section 
of Texas, will hold their annual con
vention In Wichita Falls this year on 
August 19tb and 20tb. A meeting of 
the executive eommltee of tbe as
sociation whs held this morning at 
Quanab and Wichita Falls was unan
imously decided upon as tbe meeting 
place for this year. —

Vernon was selected as the 1910 
meeting place at the meeting last 
year, but decided that she waa unable 
to entertain the news|>aper men and 
Wichita Falls, through the Chamber of 
Commerce and local press, at on< e 
applied. This meeting will bring visit
ors here from throughout Northwest 
Texas and preparations for their en
tertainment will be gotten under way 
at once. It is planned to mix as much 
pleasure an possible with the business 
sessions of the convention and no 
pains will be spared to show the out
side newspaper boys the time of their 
lives.
•  ------------•—  ----

BEATING PARI-MUTELB

COMMISSION IS ENJOINED

Restrainsd from Enforcing Rates on 
Oklahoma Central Lins 

Texas News Service Special.
McAlsstor. June 24.— A Federal 

Court Injunction was Invoked against 
the Corporation Commtslaon again 
when on application of the Oklahoma 
Central Railway, Judge Ralph. E. 
Campbell today granted a temporary 
restraining order directing the com
mission not to attempt to enforce Its 
freight and passenger rates on the 
road mentioned, which Is s domestic 
corporation, but which I* In tbe bandr 
of a Federal receiver. The commis
sion was given notice Tuesday, but 
was not represented at the bearing of 
the proceedings of the issuance of the 
Injunction here today.

GETTING READY AT RENO

Jsffrias Has Arrlvsd and 
Good Condition

Ksvps

Charles Henderson, a negro, was 
found guilty of assault to murder in 
th « district court yesterday and wna 
given three years la the penitentiary 

B 4 t  by the Jury

Father Dolje Writes Interesting Latter 
to Times

The Times has received the follow
ing interesting letter from Father J 
Dolje, who ia now at Olrabeck: .

"At last I have arrived safe and 
sound at my birthplace, with all Ita 
memories of the past.. If no living be
ing was here, with all the old build
ings, tbe narrow winding streets, the 
trees, grand and majestic, tflq teeming 
fields—all have such an irresistible 
charm for me that I can sit and dream 
away hour after hour. But there Is 
no danger o f dreaming ray time away. 
There are many old friends and rela
tions come around with a glad hand 
shake, and a thousand questions about 
the far-off land of America.

“ He who travels through Holland 
must say it is a rich And beautiful 
country. The canals and rivers sre 
tbe arteries of commercial and indus
trial life. Its green meadowr feed tbe 
fine, sleek cattle. Its windmills are 
-he safety valves pumping out the 
surplus waters,' its level ground gives 
you an immense horizon with a grand 
panorama of villages, towns and cities 
lotting Midland in all directions, it 
is superfluous to say I am happy. I 
am enjoying every minute of the time 
here, but sometimes I think It Is too 
far away from Wichita Falla. Au 
revolt. Yours truly,

' REV. J, DOUE."

By Associated Press.
Reno, Nev., June 24.—Tex Rickard

and Tom Flanagan prepared tbla morn
ing for Johnson's arrival from Han 
Franclaco.

Flanagan has l>een keeping an eye 
on Jeffries since be came to Reno und 
says he la much impressed with Jef
fries’ appearance and expects to see 
a long-drawn-out battle lietween him 
and the negro

Out at Moans Spring*, Jeffries Is 
taking life eaay and hla trainers are 
fully satlafled with his condition.

RAfN IN OKLAHOMA

Bad Brought toDrouth Near Tulsa 
End Today 

Tulsa, Okla.^ June 25.—The hot
wave which has been prevalent over 
Northeastern Oklahoma for several 
days past and which has bean caualng 
groat foar for total falluro o f crops In 
this section, waa broken today when 
good rains fell here hnd over tht terri
tory affected.

It la the opinion of many that to
day's rain will be worth a million dol
lars.

CONE JOHNSON WILL 
BE HERE TOMORROW

CANDIDATE FOR QOVERNOR W ILL 
8PEAK TO VOTERS AT THE 

COURT HOUSE.

EXPECT LARGE AUDIENCE

BURLESON BELIEVES IIS  
ANTI GAMBLING MEASURE 
WILL PASS BOUSE TODAY

Latonia Managers Object to Flashing 
of Raca Results —

Cincinnati, June 23.— Evidence of a 
struggle between the management of 
the Liionla race track and the hand
books und other outside betting agen
cies In this and other cltlee waa re
vealed today In an order promulgated 
by the track officials. “~

The order provides that no race rê  
suit shall lie flashed Imni the track 
until after tjie official rpkult has been 
anuoum ed Thla lues ns a delay of 
practically live minutes after each 
race Is rim before the ueys of It can I M e w *  Bernes Hpscta).
go out. It.bi stated that the track ftffi- ................ .
rials have discovered that men who In- 
teiid to wager heavily in the part- 

uel machines at the track have 
tieen induced to place their money 
with agents of the outside interests, 
whu offer them belter odds than the 
mutuels pay, thus reducing the play In 
the machines and cutting Into the 
track's Income.

Detectives have been employed to 
keep the handbook agents away from 
the betlng machines at the track.

Will Arrive at Noon From Btamferd 
and Bpsak at Two O-'Clock 

In Afternoon,

Uoue Johnson, candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for governor, 
will speak In Wichita Falls al the 
court house tomorrow afternoon and 
tbs local Johnson adherents are plan
ning to make the occasion an elabo
rate one Mr. Johnson will arrive over 
the Valley at about noon, coming hero 
from Stamford. He aiieaks today at 
Spur.

A large recaption com in II lee will 
lake charge of the candidate u|ton hla 
arrival here. The address will be de
livered al the court bouse and It la 
expected that the district court room 
will Im* filled to IU capacity to hear 
him. Alter hla addraaa. Mr. Johnson 
will be taken out to Lake Wichita end 
other points of intereot In this neigh
borhood While It Is not yet deter* 
mined, II ie thought that he will he 
Induced to remain here over Sunday.

Mr. Johnaon Is tbe third gubernato
rial.candidate to apeak here during tbe 
present campaign. Candidate Colquitt 
o|»ened hi* rampalgti here In March 
and Judge I'olndexter *poke here dur- 
Ing Hay.. Candidate Davidson has 
not yet visited this city sad It Is not 
thought tbst he will do so during life 
campaign *

.•Deeds Filed for Record June 23
Floral Heights Realty Co to Jas 

Bax-son. lots 6, 7 and f, block 94, Flo
ral Heights; $680.

E M. Olive to J. L  Jackson, lots 
19 and 20 of block 3 ol subdivision of 
block 2. Bellevue addiMon; $.'>00.

Mary Overholt to G. A. Hawkins, 
lot 12. block 101, city; $226.

IN OKLAHOMA TODAY

Chalmers Car Still Claims to Havt 
Perfect Score 

By Associated tiess.
Guthrie, Okla., June 24.—The Olld-

den tourists paaseA- north through 
Guthrie this morning. They are ex
pected to reach Wichita, Kan., n dis
tance o f 236 miles, by night. Car num
ber five, the Chalmers "30," driven-by 
Wm. Bolgers, claims the only perfect 
score, but a protest will be filed today 
asking a penalty of eleven points.

W. W. Jackson to M. H. Moore! part 
of lota 4 and 6, block 249, city; It.tUOjjMst riel,-both spoke favoring the pax*

Mrs. Sarah U. Simpson to K. R. 
Simpson, lot 3, block 70, Electra; $1 
I presented |.

R R Simpson to BeD F.. Thompson, 
lot 3, block 70, Eleclra; $100.

R. R. Simpson to Ben F Thompson, 
lot 8. block 109, Electra; $100.

G D. Rigsby to G. R Decker, one- 
half Interest In lot 11,-block 164, city: 
$5,750.

JUMF8 INTO FALLS

Unidentified Man Ends Life In llagara 
*  Today

By Associated Prsss.
Niagara Falla, June 24 —An uniden

tified man Jumped Into the Niagara 
river from the Second Slaters Island 
this morning and was carried over the 
Horse Shoe Fsll*

Cone Johnson to Speak Tomorrow
_________________ _ s

The Times:
Hon. Cone Johnson, candidate for governor, will speak at the court 

house at 2 o'clock tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon.
Mr. Johnson Is a fine speaker and hit address will be on a high 

plane and those who hear him will be entertained whether they agree 
with him or not. i

Whether anti or pro we should all accord to this distinguished clt- 
Isen of Texas a cordial welcome and n crowded bouse.

U  H. MATHIS. W. J. BULLOCK.
A. A. HUOHRS. A. H. CARRIOAN.

V* .iitliiiiKlon. June 24 - ItepreM-nta- 
tlve Albert H Hurleaon of the Tenth 
Texs* OlMtrlrt this morning said to 
the Texas News Service correspond
ent that he felt certain that the meas
ure known as the anti-cotton futures 
gambling bill will |>asa the house to
day.* Tbe house began considering the 
measure agiAn this morning and the 
debate was In progress at ten o'clock. 
Cnder the rule, vote on the passage 
-of tbe bfll will lake place this after
noon

-The hou^e thla morning adopted the 
conference report on the bill to parole 
Federal prisoners who obey rules at 
the prisons, after they serve a tlflrd of 
tbe terms for which they are sentenc
ed The measure aa adopted thla 
morning goes to President Taft who 
will probably at once affix his signa
ture enacting It Into law.

Representative Burleson and Repre
sentative Jack Itsall of the Fifth Texas

age of the anti-cotton futures gam 
bllng hill They denounced the prac
tices of I he cotton exrhaages which 
permit the use of markets by gam
blers to rob the .planters. The meas
ure, they declared, would not Interfere 
with legitimate contracts, but would 
stop gambling.

By Associated Press.
Washington. D. C„ June 24.—When 

Scott's cotton futures anti option bill 
was called up In the house today, 
Colder of New York, Interrupted the 
debate with the point that no quorum 
was present. Colder aald he proposed 
keeping a quorum during the discus
sion. Just before noon a quorum waa 
secured and the proceedings resumed.

LATER.—The Scott anti-option bill 
to restrict cotton exchange transac
tions not Involving this actual dellvecy 
of the commodity was passed by the 
house today by a vote of ISQ.to 41.

HELP FOR MAORIZ

Steamer Bald to Be Carrying Muni
tions and Cannon

Washington, June 24.—It Is claimed 
here by representatives of the Es
trada faction In Nicaragua that the 
steamer Carolina! which cleared from 
New Orleans for Blueflalds, waa carry
ing a quantity of munitions of warffor 
the Modrls army and also throe high
speed gasoline launches equipped 
with machine guns.

AMARILLO SAFE

Senator Ballsy Assures Cltltsna of 
Certainty of Appropriation 

Amarillo, June 23.- Senator Joseph 
W. Halley today wired W. H. Fuqua, 
president of tbe Etolc Helper*' A esc 
elation of this city, that there need be 
no fear as to the ullffnat* outcome 
o f the application for an appropria
tion of $2<hi,imhi for a federal isilldlug 
In Amarillo. The action of Senator 
Itailey In I hla matter will be taken up 
by the Chamber of Commerce and that 
body will tender him a vote of thank* 
Mr Fuqua rescinded In (he tele gram 
from Senator Halley und offered coir< 
gratulatlona and assured him that the 
bualne*a men of thla rlty are hla 
friend* and thoroughly appreciate hla 
action In connection with thla peti
tion. Senator Halley upon tbe occa» 
alon of hla recent visit to Amarillo en
sured the iieopie that he would secanT 
tbe building, and bis compliance with 
that promise has lionised him In tbe 
Queen City of the Plains

MEXICAN POLITICS 
—  . ___a

Ns** Candidate for Vies Presidency 
In the Field

City of Mexico, Cune 23 — With but 
three days Intervening before the na
tional election, a new candidate for 
ibe vice presidency was pul forward 
today by tbe Clrculo Nactonal PorlE 
rlsta. He Is Heodoro Deheoa, gover
nor of^Vers Crux Hla candidacy waa 
announced In a manifesto Issued by 
tbe Porlflrlsta club, the president of 
which today received a telegram of 
acceptance by Deheaa of the honor.

Apparently following tbla lead, the 
Club Central Del Partldo- Democratlo 
posted a placard also declaring for 
Diaz and Debeaa

Tbe Commercial Re-election club 
haa Issued a manifeato bearing the 
portraits of Dias and Corral and 
strongly advocating their re-election.

SENSATIONAL D O U IU  
SUICIDE YESTERDAY AT 

BIRMDIGRAM, ALABAMA
By Associated Press •»

Birmingham. Ala..'’June 24.—Coro
ner Brasher, after a preliminary In
vestigation separately into tbe shoot
ing by which Mrs. Harding, wife of 
the president of tbe First National 
Bank, and Guy Johnaon, formei* Vice 
President of tip  Alabama Consolidated 
Coni And Iron Company, and a promi
nent club man, killed themselves, Inst 
Wednesday, decided It was a clear 
case of nnlcida In both Instances.

Tbe remains of Johnson left here 
today for Bryn-Mawr, Penn., where 
they will be Interred.

I



In Mw wry •» Champlain 
SC John. N B. June 2 4 - With Itn- 

prtM lTf rtm uoaiei and In ths prrt- 
fo r «  of a large crowd of spectators, 
a magnificent bronze statue of Sam
uel do Champlain wa» unveiled today 
In Queeo Square The'day was ai> 
propriately cho$**p as being the 3<*€th 
M nlvrrM iy of the discovery of St. 
John River b) _tb- great-French ex
plorer and coloniser, Premier Hazen. 
ot 5iewBrunswick, and prominent 
French Canadian leaders of Quebec 
and other province* mere among the 
fc;*eakers at the unveiiing exercises 

The statue, which is fourteen feet 
in height1 and weighs more than two 
tons, a as- designed by Hamilton Mac- 
Carthy of Ottawa. The figure i* de
picted in early seventeenth century 
costume, with high Ktots. plumed 
bat and long, flowing coat. The feat
ures were reproduced from authentic 
paintings of Champlain The base of 
the statue represents the bas*- of a 
sailing vessel Behind the figure is 
a captain with a roil of rope.

The pedestal Is of granite, twelve 
feet In height and five feet square 
and is decorated with fleur-de-lis and 
palm leaves. The friexe is carved 
with signs of the zodiac and vessels 
representing the Don de Dieu. Cham
plain's ship

Callage Ceavaa Ready «sr Race
Poughkeepsie. S  - T ,  Jsae X .—With 

weeks of grweliag practice at an end,
the crews representing Corwell. Wis
consin. S> raruae. Pennsylvania aad 
Columbia, which s ill participate in the 
sixteenth annual regatta of the Inter
collegiate Rowing Association over the 
historic Hudson River course here to
morrow. are awaiting the events. In 
confidence TLree < hempionship 
events wjH be decided—the two-mile 
ra ce 'o f The university - four-oared 
shells, for the Kennedy challenge tro
phy now held by Cornell; the fresh
man eight-oared two-mile race for 
the Stewards' cup. which was also won 
last year by Cornell, and the univer
sity eight-oared race over a four-mile 
course Co r the 'varsity challenge cup. 
which for the past year ha* been in 
fhe keeping of the Cornell navy. •

Although open pool selling la not 
permitted, there Is keen Interest 
among the backers of the various 
crews, and many Individual wagers are 
being placed On account Of her mag
nificent record la the past and also 
because of her two splendid victories 
over Harvard last month. Cornell -ap- 
peara to be the favorite in all the 
three races Columbia's admirers say 
the New York crews have improved 
notably and that the blue and white 
will have a place wall to the fore 
Syracuse looms up promisingly, ac
cording to the viewpoint of others, 
while Pennsylvania and Wisconsin are 
left to shift for the final honors or 
the race.

All the crews rested today from 
their long training, and reports from 
the different headquarters indicate 
that they are la almost perfect pbysi 
cal condition.

In the ’varsity eight-oared race, the 
big struggle of the regatta, the posi
tions of the crews allotted some time 
ago gave Pennsylvania the inside 
course next to the west bunk of the 
Hudson, with Syracuse second. Cornell 
third. Wisconsin fourth, and Colum 
bin firth, or nearebt the PBughi.eepale 
side of the river.

In the other raeft the positions of 
the various crews will be as folio* *

Varsity four-oared race— 1. Cornell; 
2. Colombia; 3. Syracuse; 4, Pennsyl
vania

Freshman eight-oared race— 1. 
Pennsylvania; 2. Cornell; 3. Wiscon
sin; 4. Columbia; & . Syracuse.

BUYING A .

Memorial
is not an everyday matter, neither 
should it be replaced, if purchased in 
the right kind of material.

For that reason you should consider 
when buying that which combines ar
tistic outlines. high quality, and first- 
class workmanship Stacking time will soon be upon you. so we thought we’d Just 

call your attention to the question of racks. Wa realise how 
prone most men are to pot off attending to these things until 
the last moment; then it's too late. The old things are patched 
up In hopes that they will do for a while. The result la no 
end of time and trouble wasted tinkering to keep them together.

Better look up the rack question and get Into shape before 
you actually need them. We have a good stock of clear, dry 
materials—Just the thing for racks.

All of the above essentials are con
sidered in the purchase or our mate
ria l and the workmen we employ 
which Insures our customers full value 
for the amount of money they Invest.

Leave

Leave

Arrive

Arrive

We do not hesitate when we say that 
our work is the best, our prices the 
lowest, combined with high quality 
aad first-class workmanship.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.
June X .

1711—Queen Anne's fleet, sent to re
duce Canada, arrived at Boston.

1715— Robert Glbbec colonial gover
nor of South Carolina, died. 
Born Jan 9. 1444

177*3—Gen. William Hull, first territo
rial governor of Michigan, born 
in Derby. Coon. Died in New
ton. Mass.. Nov. 29. 1320

1770— Ell Porter Ashman U. 8. Sen-, 
ator from Maasaihusetls 1814- 
1418. bom in Blandtord, Mass. 
Died May 10. 18lv

1817— Thomas McKean, governor of 
Pennsylvania from 1798 to 1804 
died in Philadelphia. Bore 

. March 19. 1784
1822—Catted Slates and France con 

eluded a treaty of navigation 
and commerce.

1833—Joseph Randolph statesman. 
—• died in Philadelphia Born in 

Virginia in 1773.
lito —The 400th anniversary of the 

Invention of the art of print
ing celebrated in Boston.

1343—The Confederates occupied 
Chambersburg. Pas

1871—Cornerstone of the Capitol laid 
In Albany. N. Y.

1895— Marquis of Salisbury accepted 
the British premiership

Fort Worrit.

c h e e r  U R .
Eat our delicious Ice cream and 

sherbets; onlr $1.00 per gallon, deliver
ed to any par. of the city Here you 
wlU find one of tbe most Inviting plac
es la the city to refresh yourself with 
a cool drink

CANDY KITCHEN.
707 r  tlo Ave. Phone 824

Capital -
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000.00
130,000.00

Iowa Park News Items
From tbe lows Park Herald

The first load of wheat for this sea
son v i i  recetred at the Fanner* I n 
ion Elevator Messrs Hans Detlefs 
and Frank McClure were the men » ho 
sold the wheat, and Bo>d and Mun- 
den re port this wheat to test 40 lbs. 
to the bushel This was cut off of 
110 acre* and made 445 bushels

J. M. Hursh. candidate for tax as
sessor. was in the city Mondav solicit
ing votes. He was on his way-to Elec- 
tra

James A. Moore and family of Am
arillo. Teg., are newcomers to this 
city, and are living In the l.ightsey 
house.

At a meeting of the school hoard 
Tuesday afternoon, the following 
teachers were chosen for the lows 
Park school; Miss Elma Hull of Wich
ita Falls. Miss Harris of Iowa Park 
and Mr. Edgar Wattaon of Stephen- 
vllle.

C. B Felder, candidate for county 
Judge, waa In the park Saturday shak 
ing hands with the voters and solicit
ing votes . His-wife and t>aby came 
along and apent the day with friends

John Robertson, candidate for tax 
assessor, was In town this week. He 
is making a canvass of the county.

G. C. Rhodes, candidate for sheriff 
and tax collector, was In the Park 
last Saturday

J. W. Walkup. candidate for re-elec
tion to sheriff and tax collector, was 
In the Park last Friday.

W « offer to ths business public ths services of a reliable and con
servative banking lnaUtutloa, that la at all times prepared to grant 
aay favor consistent with sound hanking. Call and see us.French-Canadian Celebration

Worcester. Mass , June 34—Rep
resentatives o f the French ! anadian 
societies throughout New England and 
eastern Canada rallied here TNI ay In 
forte for their annual reunion and cel
ebration of St John'a Day Tbe guest 
of honor I* Governor Aram 3 Pethler. 
the first Canadian bom governor of 
Rhode Island

TO RAISE THE RAYS
of brtUlaoce one needs electricity It 
has ten times the brilliance of the 
beet gas. without Its dangers. W e are 
considered experts In the Installation 
of perfect

ELECTRIC LIGHTING, 
and we take tbe most Infinite pains 
with our work to ensure permanent 
satisfaction Brighten your borne,
your office, v store or factory with a

WICHITA FALLS,

I « * I W
Crowell & Kempe Cotton Seed

MARTIN'S BOOK STORE 
Ohio Ave. Phone 10.

Mexican June Corn,
Cane Seed, New Alfalfa 

Hay, Prairie Hay and FeedI. H. Roberts Shipping
WldiltS Falls and Northwestern

South Bound—Train No. 1.
Leave Mangum ..............   I:ll<
Arrive Altus .............................  8:10 I
Leave Altus .................., . ^ . . .  S.lOi
Arrive Frederick ......................  * JO i
Leave Frederick ........ - ............  8:10 I
Arrive Wichita Falls .............. 11:441

General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

S*reet Crossings, 

’Phone 504.

Deeds Filed for Record June 22
(Furnished by Wichita Abstract C o l

Chat. T. Wood to A. C. Spannagel, 
7.8 acres, block 4 of Scott survey 11; 
45,000.

H. M. Trueheart to R. A. Crausboy, 
lots 1 and 2, block 2, subdivision 10 of 
Bellevue addition; 812.

Chas. Hill to H. J. Darnell, lot 14. 
block 32. Barwlae A Jalonick addi
tion; 3800.

J. F. Stark to Jay Alberdlng, 244 1-2 
acres of Wm. Loyd survey and 185 
acres of block 27, Tarrant county 
school land, and 149 acres of block 10 
of Oawherd Bros.' land ea- Buffalo 
Head Creek; $21,148.

O. C. Patterson and G. W. Eagle 
to V. P. Barrett. 239 acres of Jno 
Thotnis durvey, and 137 acres of N. 
Dembrlskl surrey,, also 60 acres of 
Jno. Thomas survek; 11,380.

Phone 444
North Bound—Train No. }.

Lrave Wichita F a lls ...........
Arrive Frederick ............. .
Leave Frederick ...............
Arrive Altu* ............. ..........
Leave Altu* ....... ...............
Arrive Mangum ........... ; . . . .

PHONE 57

W IC H IT A  BAKERY IN ORDER TO  INTRODUCE OUR *

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

** i
W e W ill Sell Them On The

INSTALLM ENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crush in 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

Wichita Falla and Southern 
South Bound—Train No. 1L
Leave Wichita Fall* ...........  2:3

Leave Archer C ity ...............   4:1
Arrive O lney ...................   8:1
Leave Olney ......    8:1
Arrive Kewrcastle ................   4:1

Best Bread, Cakes and 
Pies In Town.

Yours to Please North Bound—Train No. 12
Leave Newcastle-.................
Arrive Otney .........................
Leave Olney ..................
Arrive Archer City ......
Arrive Wichita F a lla ..............

BROWN & scon, Props,
A M E R IC A N  P L A N

Cot/lnd.
and

10th S t

Wichita
Falla

Texas

Wichita Valley.
No. 1. To Abilene— Leave*.... 
No. f>. To Abilene—Gea ve*... . 
No. 2, From Abilene— Arrives 
No. S. From Abilene—Arrive* 
No. 8, To Byera—Leaves;....  
No. 10, To Dyer*-—Leave* . 
No. 7. From Byera—Arrives . 
No. 8, From Byera—Arrive* .

W. F. Turner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT a  TITLE 

COMPANY.
Complete Abstract o f All Lands In 

Wichita County.
702 7th Street. Phone 641.

Wlthlta Falla. Texas.

GO TO THX

Grand Avenue 
Hotel

- • -A— _

for good, clean beds and wall- 
cooked meala. Rates rea
sonable. Located near O. T. 
a  W. depot

OLNEY. TEXAS.

E. M. WINFREY
— Dealer in—

Fire Arms. Sporting Goods 
Bicvcles End Mewing 

Machine Supplies.

Missouri, Kansas and Taxaa. 
From Dallas, 8L Louts and

Beyond .................................18:1
To Dallas, St. Louis and

Beyond ......................   8:1
From Denison, St. Louis and

Beyond .............   12:1
To Denlaon, 8L Louts and

Boyond .......................   1:1

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

QUALITY
e . 1 .

Ice cream; one-half gallons and tip de
livered to any part of the city; well 
packed. Special prices to socials. 

CLARY ICE CREAM COMPANY. .* 
Telephone 744.

General Repairing a Specialty
U  Ohio Are. ”  ' , Phoosdt

0
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s  T ^ o u rth  o f< tftz ly
i ^ u n c i f E o r f '

A S the lawmakers are planning to 
rob young America of its divine 
right to make a noise on the glo
rious Fourth, it behooves grown

up folk to do a deal of celebrating 
of the red, white and blue kind—if the 
spirit of ‘TG is to be maintained.

Noiseless fireworks there are a plen
ty, for celebrating at the dinner and 
1'tpcheon table; firecrackers filled with 
chocolate instead of powder; packages 
of torpedoes which reveal lesion drops 
cunningly wrapped in tis^tie papers: 
Roman candles, giant crackers, sky 
rocketB and the like— all provided with 
candy ammunition, or fo/mlng recepta
cles for Bweets.

Plenty of red, white /and blue, there 
is, too; yards and yards of it in gar
lands; little fluttering flags from a 
penny up, and even whole luncheon 
seta, with table cover, doilies and nap
kins, printed in the . patriotic colors 
and decorated with flags, cannon, ea
gles and the like.
- The eagle is a favorite in Fourth 
decoration this year, and *the bird of 
freedom presides gracefully over small 
favor boxes in which are packed pep
permint drops and other dainties be
loved by young America. The fea
tures o f Fourth decorations for IhlO, 
however, are the Roosevelt, favors. 
White Teddy bears are tied with red 
jibbons Xt> packages of chocolate and 
to the little boxes In which almonds 
and bonbons are placed on the dinner 
table. All sorts of animals, too, suit- 
posed to represent the prowess of the 
redoubtable Nimrod In African wilds, 
are ready lor Fourth entertainments, 
all bedecked In red, white and blue 
ribbon. Just what relation to Inde
pendence Day these beasts o l the jun

gle are supposed to bear is a question; 
but here they are, the feature of the 
Fourth, it seems.

Chantecler also has a place— which 
was quite to be expected; as the “cock- 
o'-the-walk" has become a popular 
guest of the summer. Pretty little gilt 
and silver bowls, designed for almonds 
or bonbons, as place favors, have live
ly looking roosters perched on the edge 
The little metal receptacles wll also 
make attractive ash trays, as long as 
the Chantecler fad continues.

A mother, who has four hopeful 
youngsters to imbue with a patriotic 
spirit, is planning to have a Fourth 
of July breakfast, the gaily dressed ta
ble being used for all three meals dur
ing Independence Day. This seems ra
ther a pretty idea; and one that may 
appeal to other mothers' of young 
Americans. The dining room and table 
will be decorated over night, and be
tween the meals the cloth need not be 
removed; the crumbs being brushed 
away and the specially dressed table 
reset. By dinner hour, when the nov- 
.elty has worn off a bit, there may be 
surprises in the way of favors; and, of 
course, the traditional “ ice cream and 
cake" which always come on Fourth 
of July as regularly as turkey comes 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Th e dining room may' be decorated 
very Inexpensively with the paper 
flags which, placed back to back, may 
be dr«i>ed most artistically in shield 
fashion. Pa|ier garlands with festoon 
from walls to chandelier, and from 
chandelier to corners of the dinner ta
ble. A bowl of red geraniums, blue 
larkspur, or bachelor's, buttons, and 
some simple white flower, will make 
a pretty centerpiece, and at each place

T HE very latest in bathing suits is 
as practical and natty a little af
fair as one might hope to see. In

stead of the usual blouse 'qf silk or 
mohair, there is a knitted jersey, 
which comes below the hip and has a 
sailor collar and sleeves to the elbow; 
and though the Jersey fits prettily, 
it does not cling too tightly to the fig
ure. It is, moreover, knitted from

$  The Eagle Used on Place Cards and Almond Baskets

A n Egg Cup in English Style.

T HE Englishman thinks our Ameri- 
fan way of eating Boft-l>olled eggs 
out of a cup ’ Vol-rldly messy"—es- 

liedally when the cup is glass and 
the yellow and white mixture shows 
thrpugh. We in turn look upon the 
Englishman preparing, and eating, his 
mornlhg egg with awe, and wonder 
If he really likes It that wsy. Those 
who have, after patient practice, ac
quired the English knack of slashing 
ofT a quarter of an egg at the top 
without sending the whole egg across 
the room or crushing in any other 
portion of the shell, state that the 
trick is really a very simple one, once

learned. MoBt of us, however, are 
dreadfully afraid to try—especially In 
company. There is a new egg cup 
shown in the silverware departments 
which clasps the egg gently but firmly 
In four curved silver arms. The "cup" 
sets solidly on the table with four 
heavy little silver feet, and all one 
has to do is to grasp the knife with 
determination and with one swift— 
and accurate—stroke, sever the top of 
the shell. It sounds easy. Perhaps 
it Is. At any rate the little silver egg 
stands are an attractive addition to 
the breakfast service.

Is Your Figure Fashionable?^

HENDERSON
F a sh ion  Fbrm

C orse ts

have ever worn; 
structed to give 

From $1.00 
which includes 
derson models.

IA N  you wear the 
newest style o f dress 
to the best effect? 

f  Does your corset bring <5ut 
** the natural bust lines and 

allow for every slight hip 
and waist curves?

These are some o f the 
many style points that you 
w ill gain i f  you wear a 
Henderson Fashion Form  
Corset.

Y  ou will get more style 
satisfaction and wearing 
valine out o f a Henderson 

* than from any model you 
they are designed ancKcon- 
the best service in every way. 
to $5.00 we offer a selection 
all o f the very newest Hen -

M U -C d lw F r ib A rO w a M ti/ J M N P J C W H t'fM k i 
tkm riffirt f ln n  Llmmt U r THt S.mmn

P H . PENNINGTON CO.

A Patriotic Table Setting for tha Fourth

should stand one o f the little flags! 
which come witb eb'onized standards.

The little mother who is arranging 
the all-day celebration in the dining 
room, is going to have a huge Indepen
dence bell of red pajier over the table, 
and the clapper is a white paper bag 
filled with small yet acceptable, gifts 
for the young folks. When the ap
pointed moment arrives, someone will 
hit the clapper hard with a cane and 
the gifts will shower over the table.

A splendidly patriotic luncheon ta
ble for the Fourth Is shown in an 11- 
lustration; yet the ex|>en8e of getting 
up such a table la very little. Pa|>er 
flags, set in one of the cone standards 
which hold a number of these flags, 
form the centerpiece, and this flag 
group is set on a strip of white crepe 
paper sprinkled with blue stars, which 
runs the length of the table. On'place 
dollies matching the strip are pn|>er 
napkin bags tied with red, white and 
blue ribbons and filled with salted al
monds.

The plates themselves are of white 
papier macbe decorated with start 
and stripes, and beneatl) them are 
tucked the pai>er napkins, also patri
otic in style. Between the places are 
set small groups of gaily waving puper 
flags, and the place cards are of white 
cardboard-decorated with eagles. The 
festoon of paper draped around the 
edge of the table is attached lightly 
with pins and may be removed when 
the guests take their seats.

rather heavy worsted and will prove 
a protection front cold when one 
comes out o f the water.- The short 
trunk-bloomers are also knitted and 
have a ribbed "cuff" at the knee to 
keep them from slipping up. There Is 
a kilted skirt matching the sweater 
and bloomers, this skirt being made of 
mohair. Both brown and blue models 
are shown, the white trimming* on 
the sweater being matched by white 
braid on the mohair skirt.

Macaroni Cutleta
Boil about a quarter pound of mac

aroni until It is quite tender, drain it 
well and let it get cold. Then cut up 
Into small pieces and mix 'with about 
a quarter of u pint of thick white 
aauce; add a dessertapoonful of rooked 
lean baron or ham (finely sliced) and 
half a beateh egg and spread the mix
ture on a plate. When It is cold, take 
up a small portion at a time and form 
it. on a floured board, into the shape 
of small cutlets. Dip them Into beaten 
egg, cover them until they are nicely 
browned.

To take white spots from varnished 
furniture, hold a hot stove lid or plate 
over them and they will soon disap
pear.

Feed I Feed! Faadl 
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
122 tf MARICLE COAL CO.

m

m k  *&? M m & m

Bonbon Boxaa with Appropriata Dacoratlons

THIS 18 MY MTH BIRTHDAY.
John R. King.

John Rigdon King, prominent Civil 
War veteran and former Commander- 
In-Chief of the Grand Army , of the 
Republic, was born in Hagerstown, 
Md„ June 24th, 1844. At the beginn
ing of the war he enlisted as a private 
in the Sixth Maryland Volunteer In
fantry and served until the close of 
the conflict. He was wounded three 
times and spent six months In con
finement in Libby prison. After the 
war he assisted in forming the first 
(>. A. R. post in Maryland and held 
every office within the gift of the state 
organization. In 1204 he was elected 
senlor-vlce-commander of the National 
G. R. R , and the following year he 
served out an unexpired term as com
mander-in-chief. Mr. King was em
ployed in the Baltimore Custom 
House for thirty years and later be
came United States pension agent at 
Washington.

Pool Off.
By eating our delicious Ice cream and 
sherberts. Only $1.00 per gallon de
livered to any part of the city.

CANDY KITCHEN. 
707 Ohio Ave.. Phone 62« 17-tfc

ii If You Are Not Using 60s jj

Why Not? II
Just think! No more wood to 11 

carry; no more dirt and ashes; 
i i no work; no trouble.

Just light a match; open a 
valve, and there you are. A 
hot fire; ready to use.

Ask your friends who use It  ! | 
Don’t take our word for i t  SEE 
FOR YOURSELF.

A HOT FIRE BUT A COOL 
KITCHEN.

Natural Gas ii
ii CHEAPI CLEANI SIMPLE!

1 North Tension & Gas Co. I!
•13 Ohio Ave. Phone 217

4H H H H H H F*#****# *4H H t*##***f«

Fights Scheduled for Tonight - ! 
Abe Attell .vs. Owen Moran. 10: 

rounds/at Los Aqgeles. .
Pal Moore vs. "Snowball" Broad, j 

10 rounds, at New York.

B A T H S !

White fish are good and only twenty- 
fire cents for twelve. Phone 261— J 
King’s. 33-tf

YOU DON’T  HAVE TO W AIT 

FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT

UWLER’S BARBER SHOP
BATHS— Balt Glow, plain, hot or eolE; 
good rubber* la attendance. Call aa«

Freak barrel of muer kraut at Sher
rod ft Co’s. Phones 177 and CSI.
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i T h e  m o d e r n  
| business man who 

achieves successes
t %

\ a v o i d s  e x c e s s e s .
| His tastes are mild 
I but p o sit ive— and
in the mild Robert 
Burns he finds 
positive enjoyment.

"Little Bobbie* is>  half-sized Robert Burn*
— therefore h a lf die p rice . Same 

tobacco—tam e enjoym ent.

T T l i i H S i
■COT ft RUSSELL CIGAR CO., Dlatrlbwtere Memphis, Teen.

Sand Wichita Falls Sand' 
& Gravel Company

Arc now prepared to furnish washed channel sand for 
plastering and concreting. W ill ship by car load or by 
the yard. Write for prices.

•# * “*■ *.
Wichita Falls Sand and Gravel Company

W. E. W1LLET, SUPT.
Post Office box 625. Wichita Fails, Texas,

Mill and Gin Men, You Ought to Be Using Electric Lights
Wa are prepared to fix you up In abort order.

W ICHITA ELECTRIC CO.
• ELECTRICIAN.

'  ISO OMo A— wiia. WleMta ta la , Texan.

;.*S
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AS TO CHANOINQ PRECINCT LINES

♦  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦

For Wichita Falls and Vicinity. 
Tonight and SaWHjp, partly 
cloudy. N.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far .lodge SOU Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.
R P. ARNOLD.

r  District Attorney SOU Jadldsl 
District.

S. M. POSTER.
R 8. MORRISON.

of Archer County.
A. 8. MOSS.

For County Judge,
C. B. FELDER.
M. F. TEAGER.

For Oonnty Attorney.
T  B GREENWOOD.
T. R. BOONE.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. W. WALKUP.

''PETE  RANDOLPH.
W E SKEEN.
G. C RHODES.

In yeaterdny's Issue of The Times, 
there was something said in regard 
to the changing of the boundary lines 
In commissioner's precinct No. 2. 
about which at least pome of the older 
clllxena o f the coutAy and who realde 
in that precinct were not consulted, 
and a great deal of dissatisfaction ex ' 
Ists on account of the fact that the 
matter baa been kept quiet, ostensi
bly for a purpose.

Burkuprnett, which Is In precinct 
No. 2, recently votdd oul the saloons 
by a very narrow majority. It is 
charged by some that the changing of 
the boundary was the pet project of 
the antis, who conceived the idea of 
taking In a part of precinct No. 3, 
Which U settled by Germans, and who 
rot* the anti ticket, nnd by cutting off 
another part-of precinct No. 2, known 
as tha Prlbarg settlement, which la 
conceded to be largely pro. Precinct 
No. 2, thus strengthened, would have 
no trouble In voting back the aaloons 
at the first opportunity. If this be 
true, however, the anti forcea have 
reckoned wrong, and the changing 
of the precinct lines will In no way 
affect the result of another local op-' 
Mon election, should one be held, from 
die mere fact that the highest court* 
o f the state have ruled that when an
other local option -election la ordered 
for that precinct, those residing In the 
original boundary linns of precinct No. 
2 will have n vole* In the matter, nnd 
the territory which was topped off by 
tha Commissioners' Court for “ road 

urposes only - will compose and be a 
part of commissioner's precinct No. 2 
at any local option contest that may 
be pulled off In that precinct for the 
rutune. Such a ruling as that may ap
pear ridiculous upon Itn face, but to 
show that The Times la'fright In this 
matter, It here produces excerpts from 
the decision as handed down by the

ally been canned by the changing of 
the boundary lines, causing many In 
the territory affected to wonder where 
they will be allowed to cant their votes 
at the coming election. The Times has 
It on good authority that steps will be 
taken by .the proper authorities to in
form each and every voter at which 
voting vox he will be allowed to cast 
his ballot. If this Is done, and The 
Times believes It will be. then the peo
ple Interested should l>e satisfied, Or, 
at leaBt, will have to be. It would 
have been much better, however, had 
the Commissioners’ Court consulted 
the people of preconct No. 2 before 
changing the lines, and the fact that 
they were not hna strengthened the 
rumor that some trick had been played 
on them. g

WORKING FOR YOUR CITY.

County and District Clerk. 
W. A. REID.

For County Tax Assessor.
- JOHN ROBERTSON. 

J M HURSH.

For County Treasurer.
T. W. McHAM.

\ r  County Commissioner Precinct 1 
O. W. FILOO.
D. E. THOMAS.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. E BROTHERS.
J. J. MANLEY

For Constable. Precinct No. L  
F J. SEELEY 
J D JONE8 
CHAS. P. YEARY.
R. T, (Tom) PICKETT.

For County 8chool Supen itendenL 
H A. FAIRCHILD.

higher courts:
"Bx-Psrte Fields. Local Option 

Election, Justice Precinct. Change 
of Boundary X . . . ”

“ 2. Where after local option 
has been put In force and opera
tion la a Justice precinct, nnd 
thereafter while the law remains 
In force the Commissioner*" Court 
change* the bounds of such pre
cinct so ns to add territory there
to, a local option election after 
the change In boundary, ordered N 
and held In and for the territory 
which comprised the precinct 
when the law was first adopted.
Is valid. Such territory censes to 
be a Justice precinct for judicial 
purposes, but exists for the pur
poses of local option, and this 
status continues until repealed by 
the voter* of that particular ter
ritory."
Again, from the tame court decision 

rendered by Henderson. Judge, ns .re
ported In the Texas Court Reporter, 
Vol. 13, 4a the following:

“ .........-We concede that the old
Justice precinct in which local op
tion was adopted no longer exists 
as a Justice’s precinct for judicial 
purpose*, but it does exist for the 
purpose of local option, that Sta
tus was engrafted on It while It 
existed as a Justice precinct and 
will continue until It Is repealed 
by the voters of the territory.” 
Thus. It will be seen that If the ob

ject for changing the precinct lines 
was for the purpose of strengthening 
the anti vote and weakening the pro 
vote in that particularly precinct, their 
plan has mlcsarried

As to the confusion that has natur-

Wlth “ Team Work In the Improve
ment of Cities” as Its text, the Dallas 
New* says:

“The average maiTs sense of civic 
Huty Is lamentably weak in this coun
try. Especially is It so In the cities 
of Texas. Even the duty ..of aiding 
In the selection of a city’s public of
ficers la one which the area rage man 
regards very ltgthly. Whether or not 
he performs even this easiest and 
most elemental of duties Is apt to 
depend almost entirely upon his con
venience. As to studying the city’* 
municipal problems for a few mo
ments In a year with the same earn
estness which he give* to his private 
concerns many hour* every day. he 
would rebel as If some Inherent right 
were being Invaded if an effort were 
made to compel him. As for the less 
material, although no less Important, 
matters, such as relate to the comfort, 
convenience and pleasure of the 
whole community, he feels that It Is 
an Intrusion into his privacy to ask 
him to trouble himself. If his social 
sense radiates beyond his 60-foot 
front, it will not. In a great majority 
of cases, extend beyond the block he 
live* on. He feels that he has done 
rather more than his civic duty if 
he Joins his neighbors In clearing 
and beautifying that block; and when 
he has done something In that selfish 
task he Is apt to feel that poalng as 
public spirit personified."

In announcing him as a candidate 
for sheriff and tax collector the Elec- 
tra News pays W. E. Skeen the fol
lowing tribute:

-M r Skeen is a man of sound 
convictions and daring bravery.
At the time of the Lewis-Craw 
ford bank robbery he was editor 
o f the Wichita Times, and when 
he observed the bank robbery be
ing executed, and which .cost 
Cashier Dorsey his life, Mr. Skeen 
mounted his first available borse 
and led In the chase which result
ed. in the capture of the despera
does." r 
This recalls stirring times In' Wich

ita m i *  , and but for the cool and fa r 
ing nerve displayed on that occasion 
by Mr. Skeen and Maje Davis, the two 
robbers and murderers would have 
made good their escape. They were 
desperate characters, and the men 
who pursued them on horses for thir 
teen miles, changing horses three 
times during the cKhse. and succeeded 
In forcing the robbers to dismount and 
take to the brush, took thetr lives 
M ir  ova hands, nnd too much In their 
-praise for that daring deed in defense 
o f  law and good government cannot 
■aid. W. E. Skeen, at that time, was 
merely a sprig of a boy, but he 
made of the right kind of stuff.

The Floral Heights Realty Compa
ny of Wichita Falls, has paid total 
dividends of 132 per cent, within six
teen months, and has sufficient prop
erty to pay some 200 per cent. more. 
That Is a pointer for some of our real 
estate men. The Floral Heights Com
pany got hold of a desirable tract of 
residence property close up to Wich
ita Falls, and by Judicious advertising 
and by good business methods, sold 
shout half of R, largely to people who 
have built fine residences thereon. 
Example la better than precept. Here 
Is Quanah, here Is the property; 
where are the men to handle the 
proposition?—Quanah Observer.

W I C H I T A

Good Cooking 

Courteous Treatment 

Prompt Service

City Patronage Solicited 

Half Rate* Given
at Lunch Counter

“SHORT ORDERS SERVED DAY 
AND NIGHT.”

R e g u l a r  M e a l s :

At Lunch Counter, • - 25c 
Jn Dining Room, - • - 35c

The San Antonio Express can 
hardly be accused of a predsHctlon 
toward Cons Johnson. But the Ex
press is a newspaper reporting things 
as they are and not as It would like 
them to be, hence * «  read that “ Cone 
Johnson of Tyler, candidate for gover
nor and advocate of statutory prohi
bition. switched from the course of 
his speech, while speaking to 2,600 
people in Beethoven hall.....^nd with 
searing epithets 'condemn the liquor 
traffic and the American saloon In 
what was, beyond doubt the most 
sensational discourse ever delivered 
In San Antonio.” We read also in 
the same account that so tumultous 
did ths applause become that Mr. 
Johnson had finally remonstratively 
to aak the audience to be quieter ao 
he could finish his address. Mr. John
son's tour In South Texas has been 
one continual ovation. Speaking ev
ery day to enormous crowds in a sec
tion popularly known as “ the enemy's 
country,”  he has delivered come of 
his strongest speeches and no man 
who has heard Johnson speak but 
knows that wherever he can get s 
crowd be makes converts both to his 
candidacy and to prohibition. In 
many parts of South Texas the pro
hibitionists are almost unanimous in 
support of the 8mlth county man. for 
with them It is really prohibition and 
not the Bailey question that Is the 
Issue, and they are going to vote 
accordingly. Mr. Johnson's next 
campaigning Is to be In West and 
and Northwest Texas, where largely 
the same condition Is true, save that 
no part of the state Is more strongly 
for prohibition and. although be has 
not been In those sections, he Is al
ways a very formidable candidate 
there. As time passes the more and 
more does the race seem to be nar
rowing down to Colquitt, the radical 
anti, and Johnson, the radical pro. 
You paid your money and can take 
your choice.—Denton Record and 
Chronicle.

Old Hats Made New !!.

V,

Over McClnrkan’s on 7th Street 
M O . E. BOYD, “The Hatter. I

BAD DREAMS.

Nightmare, Restlessness and Night- 
sweats all Caused by Indigestion.

Half of the nervousness In the 
world, all of the dlsturDtng dreams and 
nightmares can be ended In a few 
weeks by a simple, inexpensive treat
ment.

Upset stomach Is the cause of nerv
ousness and bad dreams. Your food is 
lying In your htomach undigested and 
fermenting; it is forming poisonous 
gases which Irritates the pheumo- 
gastrlc nerve that leads direct from 
the brain, and ends In a network of 
tiny branches running through the 
stomach.

It Is also the Irritation of this great 
pheumogastric nerve that causes head
aches. Many thnes people have severe 
headaches and know they are caused 
by the stomach but do not know In 
what mannera. r

If you are nervous', have'dreams or 
nightmare, and do not sleep sound at 
night, get a 50 cent box of Ml-o-na 
stomach tablets and take one or two 
after or with meals. They relieve dis
tressed stomach in S minutes. Sold by 
O. F. Marchman Drug Co. who guaran
tees them to cure Indigestion or money

IN OUR SHOE AND GENTS 
' FURNISHING D E P A R T M E N T

The time has come for us to make a clearance of all odd lots and broken lines 
in every department. Here arc some extra values for Friday and Saturday that 
yott cannot afford to overlook.

Take Advantage of This Matchless Outpouring of Values.
$3.00 Mens’ Hats for $1.98

200 Mens’ Felt Hats, all shapes, black, brown and 
tan, Pennington’s special make, also the buck-skin 
felt, our regular $3.00 value, all on sale 1 Q O  
the remainder of the week, at each

$1.00 White Helmet Hat* for 25c
Just 15 of them left, complete line of sizes, just the 
thing for these hot days, $1.00 values on sale this 
week at each--------- ----------------------------------------  25c

One-Fourth off on Men’s Pants
Every pair’ of Men’s Pants in the house. Including bladks 
and Berges, on sale at one-fourth off regular price.
AH 92.50 Men's Pants on sale at...................... SIRS
All $3.50 Men’s Pants on sale at................................. $2.63
All 95.00 M^n's Pants on sale a t . ..............  93.75
All $7.50 Men's Pants on sale at........................... , ..95.63

# . ' - .. — -_- t

1 -4 off on Men's Kuppenheimer Suits
It is useless for us to describe the quality of the Kup
penheimer make, as every man In the United States is 
familiar with this brand of clothing. Every suit in the 
bouse on .’sale at one-fourth off regular price.
All 916.00 8ults on sale at ea ch ........................... 912.00
All $20.00 Suita on sale at each..................   916-00
All $25.00 8ults on Sale at ..............    919-75
All $30.00 Suits on sal* at each........ .................... 922.50

100 Pair Haunt'
Oifords on Sail 
at Pair S3.98

100 pairs Men's Oxfords. Hanan 
make, all sixes, tan. vlcl and 
patent; our regular 96.00 and 
96 00 quality, on sale this week 
at the pair . ............ .. .93.98

$4.00 Ladies’ 
Tan Oxfords 
for $2.98

50 pairs Ladles’ Tan Oxfords, 
all sixes and widths; our regu
lar $4.00 value, on sale this 
week 4t per pair..............92.98

“ Where Is Quality Higher Than Price?”

AT

R. E. &  C. B. N U TT ’S
Dry Goods Store

Call and Inspect Our Line of 
High-Grade Merchandise and 
Convince Yourself.

■ b' •' *':V

8th and Indiana, Wichita Falls,
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B R I G H T ,  C L E A N

A P R IC O TS
20 cents a Pound

~Thett—apricots are of the 
finest quality. Each half is 
large, clean and tender, not 
spongy or discolored or speck
ed like some you may have 
seen. Have a dish for supper 
tomorrow; the tart flavor is 
very appetizing for this time 
of year.

Ever try an apricot shdrt 
cake without cream---its great.

A-lum-ii-no
■ ■ ■ i

Remove* tarnish Instantly from all-

:  •

verware without rubbing or Injury.
It aavea labor, time and the allvar- 

ware. Plated ware will laat three 
time* a* long and retain It* luater If 
cleaned by our method.

Alumlno Cleaner is the moat eco-
nomlcal be^muae It aavea your allver, 
time labor and money.

Something new—a household nee a 
alty, • %

721 OHIO AVE.

First National Bank
E S TA B L IS H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:-

i-

SILVER CLEANER

For Sale Only by .

Maxwell H ard w a re  Co.

♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * ih h h h Hh m h h h h h h m h h h » * * * * * * * < h m h » * < h h h h m m h h »

WICHITA FALLS FOUNDRY &  MACHINE CO,
la Prepared to  Make A l  Kinds o f

BUILDING c a s t i n g s- •

Sick II email, L im it , SHU, V n tH a tin . I r n  Stair-Wayt. Etc.' 
PH O NE. W RITE  OR W IRE US FOR PRICES.

WICHITA DAILY T IM M , WICHITA FALLA TAKA a, JUNK XL I M l
■ " - T  1. 'STml i i  7 I m.mijmm >i ..............  ■ 'i i ,■  .....................

WANT ADS. Placed un<J*r thU h«td will brine 
■»U.factory results. On* Cant th* 
War* for an Insertion: Hnlf Cant 
th* War* wch following lnsartlon.

FOR R E N T —T U R N  I SHED ROOM#

FUR RENT—Futniahed room, cloae in. 
81 4 11th street. 32-tf

F f;a  RENTy-One furnished bedroom, 
modern conveniences. 911 10th street. 

— 34-3tp

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, close 
In: bath, lights end phone. Phone 145. 
811 Indians avenue. 282-lf—

FOR RENT—Furnished south bedroom 
for gentlemen. 1100 Indiana avenue.

33-4 tc

FOR RENT—Room close in, furnished 
er unfurnished; references required. 
908 Scott avenue. 32-tf

ROOM FOR RENT—Furnished bed 
room in front <911 Lamar avenue. 

25-tfc—
V

FOR RENT—Two furnlgfted rooms for 
light housekeeping. 90S 9th street.

SS-StC

FOR RENT—Three rooms for light 
housekeeping, to people without chil
dren . 1007 7th street. 33-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
young men; eight In town; all con
veniences 710 Scott avenue. 32-tf

Coot and pleasant furnished rooms, 
with modern conveniences. CORINTH 
HOTEL, 70S 9th Street, Phone 733. 
30-tfc.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; modern conven
iences. 1307 Burnett; phone 55S.

34-Stc

FOR RENT—Both light housekeeping 
and bed rooms, 8150 per week; well 
furnished, modern house; shady lawn, 
piano, drawing room. SOS Scott; phone 
220. 34-Stc

FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light houaskseplng; eastern expos
ure ; on car line. 1617 9th strsst.

3ttf

WANTED.

WANTED—White girl for general 
housework. J. M.-ptend, 1202 Travis.

33-tfc

W ANTED—Whits girl for general 
housework. Mrs. R. L. Millar, 1200 
Travis avsnue. S4-tfc

FOR SALE— Furnfyure for two bed
rooms; In use one month; cheap. 811 
Scott avsnue. 34-Stp

FDR SALS.

FOR SALE—Two good mules, 3 years 
old, at farm 1 1-2 miles southeast of 
city. C. F PRIBBE 33-tfc

FOB BALK—One cigar show case with 
money drawer attachment. Avia Roun
tree A Co. 3S-3tc

FOR SALK— Buggy, saddle and driving 
horse O. C. PATTERSON, at the 
Texas Wagon Yard. —18-tfc

FOR SALE— Boarding house, 1006 7th 
street. Call or address W. R. Smith, 
city. 35-3tp

FOR SALE—Car of fresh alfalfa bay 
at the Tssas Wagon Yard. W l’ l deliver 
to any part of tba city. O. C. PUTTER- 
SON. V _  — 18-t/c

FOR SALE— 3 horse power Fairbanks 
Morse gasoline engine, equipped for 
either gasoline or natural gas This 
engine Is practically new, having run 
but little service. Will sell at a bar
gain. Apply at the Times office. 32-tf

MISCELLANEOUS,

I buy, sell, rent or exchange electric 
fans FRED MAHAFFET. 290-tfe

8TOCK BRKF.DER8—The McDowel 
bull will make the season at the Taxis 
wagon yard. I9-tfc

FOR 8ALJC—Good, new three-room 
house, close In—$650. Terms. Phone 
661 — 27tfc

LOST AND FOUND.

L08T—Drab-colored grip, ôn Ohio 
street Finder return to ffewa office 
and get reward 36-2tp

LOST—Sunday, somewhere on Tenth 
street or near that street, an open face 
gold watch with black fob. Return to 
Times office. 1. 26 tfc

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—A four room house. Cor. 
Third and Travta See FOWLKR 
BR08. S0-6tp

FOR RENT—Barn; close la; accom
modate four horses. Apply to E. B. 
OORSUNE. 295-tfo—

Notice
The ladle* of th* First M. E. Church 

will serve Ice cream and cake on the 
court house lawn Friday night, June 
14. 35-2tp

A nice fat hen la cheaper than beef. 
At Sherrod A Co'*. Phones 177 and 
856. 24-tfc

Why not try some mackerel for a 
change? Phone 261—King's. 33-tf

C R EED  A  S IM O N
W ill sell your rarms and city proi>- 

erty, rent your houses and col
lect your rents.

8«cond Floor McClurkan Bld'g. „
Phone 472

♦  ♦
♦  YESTERDAY’S GAMES ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TE X A S  LEAGUE

Till EXCHANGE Unry SHIM
have a name* automobti* and 
win. be plaaaad to aarv* the 
public at raasooabla charge*. 

Rhone SS

J. W. Wltl L  Sr , P npM trt

Standing of the Club*
Pld. Won. Lost.Pet.

Houaton . . . .63 38 27 .585
0sn Antonio ....... 37 27
Galveaton ............ . .66 37 29 .661
Fort Worth ........ . .66 35 31 .530
Oklahoma City .. . 63 31 32 .492
Shreveport.......... . 66 32 34 .485
Dallaa . .. .67 32 35 .478
Waco ..................... . .64 18 46 .281

Thursday's Results
Fort Worth 2, Ssn Antonio 1. 
Dallas 1, Houston 0. 
Oklahoma City 12. Waco -3. 
Galveston 4. Shreveport 1.

Where They Play Today
Galveston at Fort Worth.
Skn Antonio at Dallas 
Houston at Shreveport.
Waco at Oklahoma City.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of tho Clubs
Pld Won 1.0*1.Pet.

Chicago . .......... 52 36 16 692
New York .......63 32 21 .604
Plttaburg . . 50 26 24 .620
Cincinnati . .......... 62 26 28 .600
Philadelphia . 26 26 .490
St. Ix>ula .. . .......... 65 25 3f .455
Brooklyn . . . . .......... 83 23 30 .414
Boaton........... . .r . , . ,5 6 16 31 .321

N O T W IT H S T A N D IN G
The Season Is Somewhat Advanced

' we still have a fairly well assort
ment of summer goods, comprising 
Rubber Hose, H a m m o c k s ,  Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Water Coolers, R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  
Screen Doors, etc. These goods 
are all nice and clean-this years 
stock, and we are closing out this 
class of goods at very close prices.

Wichita Hardware Co.
. Wichita Falls. T e x a s  

804-006 Ohio Avenue

Thursday'* Reaulta
New York 8, Brooklyn 3. 
Cincinnati 4, St. Lout* 3. 
Philadelphia 4, Boaton 0. 
Chicago 9, Plttaburg 0.

Where They Play Today
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Plttaburg. 
Cincinnati at St l,oula

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E

Standing of th* Club*
Pld Won IXMt Pet.

Phlladalphla . .........54 36 19 646
Detroit , ...........69 27 22 .627
New York .......... 61 31 20 608
Boaton . . .......... 63 29 24 647
Cleveland . . ...........48 22 26 .468
Chicago . . 51 22 29 .421
Washington . 56 23 33 .411
St liou la ....... ..........52 13 39 .250

Thuraday'a Raault*
Boston 2, Washington t. 
Detroit 10. 81. IxmiIs 4 
New York 12. Philadelphia 5. 
Chicago S, (levelaufl 4

Whar* Th#y Play Today 
Philadelphia at Waahlngton 
Boaton at New York.
No 'other game* scheduled

B. F. CRAWFORD 
TRANSFER CO.

I 'hunr* — ( )(Hce 541 
Residence—IWI

Office. Cor. 8th &  Ohio A n .
I do nil kinds of TransTer- 

in a, and have just added 
another big float to my huni* 
ness. I will appreciate your 
patronage and will guaran
tee good service in return.

F. CRAWFORD 
Proprietor

Storage Warehouse
WE STORE

MERCHANDISE.
HOUSEHOLD QOODS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, BAGGAGE, ETC.

Special attention given to dis
tribution o f carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facllltjss.

Coal Dealers
Beat grades. Colorado, Oklaho
ma and New Mexico coala. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

P H O N E  132

Heath Storage & 
Transfer Co.

Comae 12th SL and Ohio Avo. j

LET US SELL YOU YOUR
=  HARDWARE =

Fine Line of Builders’ and Shelf 
Hardware, Queensware, Silver and 
Chinaware. Buggies and Harness 
Detroit Jewel Stoves and Ranges

Yours to Please

NOBLE HARDWARE COMPANY
716 Ohio Avonuo Phono 964

A  Good Bracer

R IC H E LIE U  Coffee can’t be beat for a 
bracer. It’a •timulating. comfoiting and 
cheering. The aroma ia delightful, frag
rant and unequalled. The taate is ciquis- 
ite; the color golden brown. Cheer up 
with a cup of Richelieu Coffee.

Trevathan & Bland
FMOWX • *

V M M
%_A' —V

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylight*, Ventilators, Gut
tering ana first class Tin Work*

-----  REPAIRING A SPECIALTY —
W ichita Falk Sheet Metal Works

FN dw a a r t

FOW LER BROTHERS
For Bonds, Fire, Tornado, Disability and Burgulary 

' Insurance, Real Estate and Farm Loans
Koomi 2 and 4, City National Hank Building

F O W L E R  B R O TH E R S

=

You Need Tornado Insurance Now- -See Us About It

Hm J. B A CH M A N
m  IN THUN lltMMCE VmM MM*. It St, flM 1ST



T. B G R E E N W O O D .'*  r  t ~i

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Countj Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary Public. _ . 

Office: Over rannera' Bank and
Tract Company.

A. A . H U G H E S ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooma over w. B. Mcdsrkan's Dry 
Oooda 8tora 

Wichita Falla. Texan

S. H. Burnside. Wade H. Walker.

DRS. BURNSIDE A  WALKER.

8 urgery and General Practice. 
Phoaee:

Dr. Burnside'■ Residence____
Dr. Walker’s Residence....____No. M7
Office Phone---------------------- *__.No It

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Fails Sanitarium.

DR. M. H . M O O R E ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Rooms 4 and 6 Over Nutt. Stevens A
.Hardeman's Dry Goods Store.____

Phones: Office, No. 647; Rea, No. US. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

DR. L. M A C K E C H N E Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms 2 and S In Vreeland Building

U. H. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

CQathis 6k W ssks
ATTORNEYSAT-LAW.

Officer Rooms 3 and 4. First National 
Bank Annex.

Wichita F a l l s , ................... Texas.

A  T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery &  Britain -
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers' Bank A  Tract Oo. 
Wlehlta Falla, Texas.

S. M. F O S T E R
_ ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practice.. Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
CWy National Bank Building. 

Phone 512.

G EO . A. S M O O T
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Boom 1. City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falls. Texas. —

T. R. (D A N ) B O O N E
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms 2 and 4 over City National 

m _  .— , Bank Building. . ■

W E N D E L L  IO H N S O N

LAWYER.

Room 12. OTer Ppstofflce.

J. M. B L A N K E N S H IP
3 — - LAWYER.

McClurkan B l'd ’g. Phone 472.

Wlchlu Falls, Texas.

ARCHITECT*.

■ o lls r  6k V on  d «t» Ltipp*
ARCHITECTS.

Moore-Bateman Building.

Room >. Phono. 115.

JONES 6t ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents.

70S SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank Building Annex.

G L E N N  B R O S.
ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTEND

ENTS
8oltea 5 Vreeland Building

Phone 114
Wichita Falls, Texas. 

ACCOUNTING.

, A . E . M Y L E S .T- J ■ 1 .
----- ACCOUNTANT

Room 7, Poetofflce Building 
Phoaes: Office 54S: Residence 515.

Office Phone. 
Residence Phone..

No. M2 
-No. 442

D R . L l C O O N S
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office—711 Okie Ave.

Phones: Residence. No. 11. Office. 127.t -
D R . R. L . M IL L E R

Practice Limited to Office and Conaa 
tatlon Work.

Office in Poetofflce Building . 

Hours— 10 to 12 a. m, and 2 to 5 p. m.

DR. A . L. L A N E ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Harde
man’s Dry Oooda Store.' 

Booms 4 and I.
Office phone 547. Residence phone 457

J. C. A. Guest, M. D*_'-_
Everett Jones, M. D.

Drs. G U E S T  & JONES.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Dr. Guest day phone.................... 2*9
Dr. Guest night phone............... ...214
Dr. Jones day and ntght phone....289 

Office—Over Morris’ Drug Store.

W. W. 8WART8, M. D.
Residence phone 658.

R. R. RANSPORT, M. O.
Residence phone 619.

DR8. 8WART8 A  RANSPORT
Office— First National Bank Annex.

Rooms 1 and 2. Phone, 557. 
Special Attention Given to Chronic 

Diseases and Diseases of Rectum.

DENTISTS.

DR. B O G B R ,
DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A Laakor Building. 
Hours: From I a. m. to 12 m., and 
From 1 p ju. 5 P- m.

DR. W. H. FELDER,
—DENTIST—

Southeast Corner 7th Street and Ohio 
Ave* Mi

Wichita Falla, Texas.

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Rooms—1-1 Moore-Bateman Building

What This Woman Needed Was a 
Laundress

"Be sure to advertise for a laun
dress," said Mrs. James H. Hayes to 
her husband as he was leaving their 
home at 169 Murray street, Flushing. 
L. I.. Thursday morning. The family 
laundress hud quit suddenly. Hayes, 
who 1s connected with the Rdison 
Company, obeyed hi swlfe. He left an 
ad” In the office of the Flushing 

Journal. When that newspaper a|»- 
peured Thursday evening It contained 
this under a ‘‘Wanted" caption:

WORK WANTED—Woman wants 
washing and Ironing. Call 169 
Murray street.
Laundresses are scarce In Flushing. 

All Friday the Hayes doorbell was 
rung by housewives eager to get a 
good user of the scrubbing board. A ft
er experiences with the first few Hayes 
decided to stay borne and he kept say
ing, "No one here wants washing or 
Ironing either,” until bis throat was 
sore.

Early In the forenoon he cut across 
his lawn dpdglng two more laundress- 
seekers and rushed to the Flushing 
Journal office to let John H. Ridenour 
know his fervid opinion. Hayes re
peated that visit several times until a 
printer’s devil was stationed before 
the office. Whenever the devil yelled. 
'Here he comes!" Ridenour and every
body else In his business office hid.

Some of those seeking a washwo
man at Hayes' handsome bouse real
ised that persons dwelling there could 
not possibly want a job at the tubs.

"Beg pardon,” said a young man call
er, “but am 1 mistaken?"

"Yes, you are," was the emphatir- 
response .

"But this is the number," he per
sisted.

‘Never mind the number; you’re 
mistaken and that's enough.” and the 
caller departed, wondering.

To try to placate Mrs. Hayes and 
to stem the tide of laundress sekers 
the Journal published a correction Fri
day evening. It said the advertisement 
should have read:

WANTED— Woman to-wash and 
iron. Call at 169 Murray street. 
The correction said further: 
"Naturally such an error in an ad 

caused considerable confusion to those 
who answered it as well as to those 
who desired it published. Since the 
publication of the advertisement the 
want has been filled, but this article 
Is published to set matters right. We 
regret the error In proof reading."— 
New York World.

Y O U  Certainly Want the
Best y a lu e  
Obtainable  
in the 

mer Suit

you buy at the price you 

intend paying. Here you 

have the absolute assur

ance of getting not only 

the best value in materials 

and workmanship, but the 

smartest pattern effects, 

as well 'a* style that' is 

correct in every detail of 

fashion.

Let us show you, es

pecially the high class 

custom tailored Stein - 

Bloch Summer Suits. '

Walsh & Clasbey, The Clothiers

WHAT WILL THEY DO?

PHONES
Office .. . .  
Residence

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to Diseases of

'*tV
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Honrs—9 to 12 a. m. 1:19 to 
1:20 p. m.

Room IS, over E. A  Morris A  Co.’s 
Drug Store.

710 Indiana Avenue.

1 A
T. B. L E A C H

1 BRICK, STONE AND CEMENT 
CONTRACTOR.&
820 Indlara Ave.

estimates cheerfully furnished. All 
work gnaran’eed to be first-class la
aver respect

f t W IG G S  & M E Y E R- — •
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Residence No. SIS' Tenser Avaaae
Telephone N a  4SA

. Office Those Ho. 14

E3d. B. Gonslin*
Reel Estate and Auctioneer. 

Property Bought. Sold and Exchanged 
Office room with Moors A Stone, cor- 
,  nor 7th and Indiana Avenue. 
Office Phone 62 Residence Phone 159

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. B. Robinson la thoroughly 

qualified to the latest methods of the 
eel entitle treatment of horaes, dog* 
cattle aad Hvaatook of any kind. Of- 
Ice aad hospital at 541 Ohio Ave. f-aiia 

“ day or night

This Is Question About Shuberts in 
Present War

Recognizing :ind considering the for- 
midable and growing strength of the 
Messrs. Mhuliert in (he present the
atrical situation—however iiendiitg 
negotiations may event mite— it be
comes pertinent to Inquire: Gentle
men, what are you going to do. Is it 
to be right for the sake of right, or, in 
the old insurance phrase, ‘‘Cowes and 
a market?”—anything and everything 
for the^sak? o f profit. Ymr haven 
great opportunity. Through the error 
of ignorance of the governing |>owerg 
of the new theater, you possess that 
institution as a sort of "trial house" 
In the capital, without cost; that' is, 
you have an option—for presentation 
“on the road"—on every new, copy
right-protected play produced there; 
so that y^jLcan reap the "road" prpflta 
of a successful New York production, 
without the original risk and expense 
of making It. Thus the money which, 
under wise direction, would have flow
ed Into the treasury of the New The
ater (as a needed proviaion for the 
pension fund essential to the enduring 
success of that endowed house), will, 
If you exercise good Judgment, flow 
Into your coffers instead. What are 
you. while pro|»erly using your legiti
mate advantages for profit, going to do 
for the public, the actor and the drama 
as a national asset? How much longer 
are you going to disgrace yourselves, 
stultify and Injure the theater, and 
offend the public taste and moral sense 
by presenting such pieces, for example, 
as “The Comet," “The Blue Mouse,” 
'The Narrow Path,” "The Only Law," 
“The Incubus" (renamed “The Affin
ity" in order to trade on the dirty no
toriety of an atrocious scandal), and 
"The Revellers"—all of which plays 
you have either produced or hooked. 
When will you put an end to the dis
graceful speculation In theater tickets 
which goes on, to the public annoyance 
and loss. In front of most. If not all, 
of your local theaters? What arq, you 
going to do toward restoring freedom 
of honest newspaper criticism, wheth
er adverse to your plays or favorable 
to them, by terminating the use, di
rect or Indirect, of the advertising of 
your theaters as a club to coerce the 
newspaper press? When do you pro
pose to discard gross advertising meth
ods in the exploitation of actors 
methods which, In the public esteem, 
degrade the theater and the perform
ers to the level of freaks In an Itiner
ate show or that of a new brand of 
lard? What are yon going to do for 
the establishment of legitimate stock 
companies, presenting at least a sem
blance of repertory—companies which, 
combining and nstng all the good of

K I R S C H ’S
K O R R E C T

K L O T H E S
for W omen— good things 
for small - prices. 25 per 
cent Discount on all Suits, 
Skirts, Dresses, Hair Goods 
and Hand Bags.

KIRSCH’S The
LadiesjMan

T. J. TAYLOR. President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

»

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Fire* V. F. 
J. F. REED, Seoontf V. F.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
WICHITA FALLS. fEXAN

C A P I T A L  875,000.00 
SURPLUS 8 5,000.00

W ith total resources o f more tfcan ONE O U AR TE R  OF A  M ILL IO N  D O LLAR S 
we are in a position to meet the reasonably needs ot all customers.

the old system with that of the new, 
will repudiate and reject all tha ob
jectionable or weak attrlbates of both, 
aad so provide a school for the Suc

cessor* of the best actors now on the 
stage, several of whom you either 
manage or “book”—such an Mr. Man
tel!. Mr. Bobbers and Mian Marlowe?—

William Winter In Harper s Weekly, f l
Freeh fruits nt King’s; phone 951.

SMI
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Z io n
Laces Sapantiaft. cUppiaf ud tcallopiaf lb* ««b  of Uca*.

and a display o f  illustrations o f mechanical de
vices requisite in the art o f  fine lace making. 
^  This sale offers an exceptional opportunity for 
economy purchases o f  durable fine laces o f ex
quisite beauty. It will prove very interesting even 
to those not intending to purchase. 4 Zion 
Laces, manufactured in the most modern lace 
factory in the world, are the best o f  their kind 
made— the best wash laces ever placed before 
the American women— and sold without a cus
toms duty o f  70# added to the cost, as are 
imported laces. 4  All machines o f  Zion Lace 
Industries are and have been operating 18 hours 
daily, except Sunday, for over a year, with the 
product or each machine sold ahead several 
weeks. N e w  machines are continually being 
installed. 4 W om en wanting laces for present 
or future use will experience a markea saving 
by visiting our lace Counters.

aranteed by us to give perfect 
sa&sfaction in wear, comfort and 
sty\e, rust proof or money refunded.

High time to buy Low Cut 
Shdes; lots of time yet for Oxfords.

ISee our special numbers in 
Lades’ and Misses’ one and two 
strap Pumps.

NEDY& 
BARNARD

THE ONE-PRICE CASH STORE

The
Home of 
Selby 
Shoes for 

Women

tt W H ERE Q U A L IT Y  TELLS 
AN D  PRICE SE LLS”

•' >• . t * * * v * i# * /  t«r4i
- - * f

ZION LACC INDUSTRIES. ZION C1TT. ILLINOIS

V IO N  LACES and many interesting features 
^  in their manufacture are on exhibition in one 
o f  our show windows. This display is educa
tional and every person should see it.

From 3,400 to 4,500 bobbins are required to 
thread one lace machine, besides the beam and 
warp, making a total— when the machine is 
threaded— o f 13,000 threads in actual work. 
W h en  a machine is fully threaded there arc 
6,700 mi'es o f cotton on it, enough to reach from 
here to England and nearly back again.

See the illustrations o f the various machines 
in operation— where they take in the thread and 
turn out the dainty, attractive laces— also skeins 
o f yarns, yarn spools— pieces o f lace just as they 
come from the machines. Especially interesting 
is the process o f  dipping, scalloping and sepa
rating. The exhibit is so unique ana the values 
so unusual that a visit will be o f material 
interest to you. . .

The Best Health Water |
THE STATE------Ask Your (factor I

If you want to improve your health, go to

. ROHATSGH MINERAL WELL

Daily and drink all you can. It will help 

you and cost you nothing. The drinks 

are free. Help yourself. Yours truly

G. J. Rohatscl

North Texas Furniture Cc
UNDERTAKERS

wtcitii \ i  u is; ft \ \s

LICENSED E M B A LM E D  IN -C H A R M .

Phone H4 Night and Sunday 2 2 5

Notice to the Public
We have sold our coal business to Maricla Coal Company. In the 

future our firm will be the Wichita Grain Company. We expect to be 
the leading feed and aeed atore In this part of Texas, fo m e  to aee 
ua wbeiryou need seeds or feed of any kind. Our prlcea will Interest
you. * — '—  —, » —

W ich ita  G ra in  C o m p a n y
Phono S3 BOS Indiana Ave.

An Indian Tercentenary

Reatlgouche. N. B.. June 24.—Roman 
Catholic churchmen and other distin
guished visitors from points In New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Quebec and 
Prince Edward Island aasembled here 
today to take part In Ska celebration of 
the 300tb anniversary of the first con
version of a Mir mac Indian to Chris
tianity.

It was three hundred years ago to
day that the aged chief Menbertou of
the Mir mac trllie « u  received Into 
the church. Although French par
ties of exploration had visited the 
country In 160::. It was not until 1610 
that a priest accompanied one of these 
expeditions to care for the spiritual 
welfare of the savage*. This pioneer 
was Rev. Jesse FI esc be, w jo  accom
panied the explorer I’utrlneourt.

It was through hlr xealous labors 
that the old Mirmac thief Menl>ertou, 
then over a hundred years old. Ite
rative a sincere convert to the Chris
tian faith. He was baptized on 8t. 
John's Day. June 24. 1610, and to show 
his great devotion also to the French 
nation he permitted himself to be 
called Henri, after Henry of Navarre. 
Then his whole tribe became baptized 
Catholics, and to this day are stead
fast In their faith.

To Quit Tribal Customs 
Muskogee. Okla., June 24.—During 

tbe ten days beginning with today this 
city and vicinity Is to be tbe scene of 
prol>ably the most notable gathering 
of Indians ever held It will be the 
final conference of representatives of 
every Indian tribe in the I'nited. and 
will mark the abandonment of tribal 
customs and the laws and the entry 
of the red men Into full privileges and 
right sas American citizens The ar
rangements for the great gathering 
hare -been completed under the direc
tion Of Chief Quanali Parker, the fa
mous headman of the Comanchea.

Class Day at Harvard 

Cambridge. Mass., June 24.—Today

L R S

Weakly. •

WICHITA FALLS* • #

f is i is t  Md Best Boil! City l iT u a s

F ir i i t i l l i t  l i f i r ia t i i i  writs t i
CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE
WioMta Falla • . ‘ Texas tbuslaatl

King's Birthday Observed
l^ondon, June 24.“ -The forty-fifth 

birthday anniversary of King George, 
sho was born June .3, 166.1, was offi
cially observed throughout the empire 
today, tbla date being Chosen as more 
suitable for a public holiday than the 
actual anniversary. Re|>orts from the 
British dominions beyond the seaa In
dicate a widespread observance of the 
day. In London and at Windsor, 
where the royal family I a now In 
residence, the customary salutes of 
twenty-one guns were fired and also 
at all the military £nd naval center* 
throughout the I'nited Kingdom.

MIGHEUN
Tires

Tou cannot know what a good tire it until you 
try a Micbelin properly inflated.

In Stock by

Wills Automobile Co.
Wichita Falla. Teaaa

Mississippi ‘•Drummers” Meet.
Columbus. Mis*., June 24.—The pop

ulation of CMumbus was Inc 
hundreds today by an Invai 
'drummers" from every section of the

J

>-reaped by 
vasron Of

of the Mississippi Travelers' Asso
ciation ' opened at the Industrial In
stitute and College this morning, the 
first of a two days' series of meetings 
at which business appertaining to the 
affalra of tbe organisation waa to be 

III also take up much o f the dele
gates' time. The visitors were form
ally welcomed to tbe city by Mayor 
Donnell. ,

was class day at Harvard, the most
coaaplcuous social event of the col- _ .
• . , . . . .  state. The third annual convention
lege year, when the memlvers o f the u l_
senior class entertained their friends 
aftd relatives In splendid *t>le. The 
festivities began at 9 o'clock Ibis 
morning, when tbe seniors garmeA In 
black academic gown a and caps, as
sembled (n front of Holw|nrt!>y Hall, 
at the upper end of Ihe famous yard, 
and marched to Appleton chapel, 
where praters were conducted by Prof 
O. H. Palmer. At the conc’uslon of 
the chapel services the class paraded 
across the quadrangle to Banders The
ater, where the forma) elaea duy exer
cises were held. Her the class ora
tion waa delivered by -V. R. Obler of 
Bethel. Conn. E T. 1. Hunt of Me- 
chanlcaburg, O., re.id he class poem 
and the exercises < "O' uded with the 
singing of the class’ od written by T.
8. Eliot of St. Ixtuis l tkn afternoon 
the seniors again assembled la front 
of Holworthy and mai ( Iwd around the 
yard aad cheered tbe 1 fildtaJA They 
then proceeded to the .',tadlU*L where 
the Ivy oration was delivered by F. W  
Sullivan of Lowell The addpss teem- 
ed with witticism* and was entbu 
cally applauded |

Northfleld Conferences Begin 
East Northfleld, Mass, June 24.— 

The twenty-eighth season of confer
ences established at Northfleld Semi
nary by the late Dwight L. Moody was 
begun today with the opening of the 
annual Y M. C. A. student conference. 
The jyjnference, which will continue 
until July'Xl*"attended by college men 
from many Institutions throughout the 
eastern states and Canada.

Sf K apntRES A reason: ^ f t

Notice ',
I will be located at 708 Scott for two 

weeks for the purpose of taking orders 
for hosiery and underwear. Office- 
hoars, 6:30 p. m. to 10 p. m.
34-Jtp W. S. OL8BN, Winona Mills

l/>// >»/
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PERSONAL MENTION
Joe Helton, proprietor of the Pet ro

ll* Hotel, was here today meeting 
friends.

William Suddlth of Purcell, Okla., 
U in the city visiting his grandfather, 
Mr. W. H. Suddlth.

W. T. Gardner, a well-to-do stock- 
man and farmer from Jolly, Is In the 
city visiting relatives.

Mrs. Jno. G. Gilbert and little son, 
who have been visiting relatives at 
Weatherford, returned honfe this even
ing.

Mrs. W. C. Ziegler and Master Jhck 
Murray left this afternoon for a few 
days' visit with Mrs. Ziegler's rela
tives at Dallas.

• Miss Marie Olasscock left this even
ing tor Petrolia, at which place she 
will be the guest of Miss Ethel Bur
ton. ,
'M r  ~Jl. J. Bell, from Cleburne, was 

In the city today en route to Coloraddo 
to visit his daughter, ' Mrs. Emmett 
Moore.

Rev. R. R. Hamlin, pastor of the 
Christian church In this city. Is con
ducting a revival meeting at Iowa 
Park this week.

H. W. Norwood and family from 
Vernon, who have been visiting rela 
tives in this city, returned to their 
home this evening.

H. L. Hollister, the gentlemanly sta
tion agent at Frederick, Okla., is in 
the city meeting friends and looking 
after business Interests.

Geo. Brown and little child from 
Bom art on, were In the city today en 
route to Bridgeport, at which plage 
they will visit relatives.

M. Stands, a popular hardware trav
eling representative with headquarters 
at Fort Worth, was here today calling 
on his trade and meeting old friends

Mrs. Mary Cooper, who has been 
visiting her son, J. D. Cooper, left for 
her borne at Hot Springs. Ark., this 
evening, accompanied by Mrs. Cooper 
and children. -

Rev.' Abe Mulkey and wife, from 
Corsicana, were In the eity for a short 
time today, while en route to Haskell, 
at which place Rev. Mulkey'will con
duct a revival meeting.

Contractor E. H. CAs, who is build- 
1«* an elevator at Electra. for the 
Wichita Mill A Elevator Company of 
this city, came in today to spend a 
short time with his family.

Presiding Elder Roach of the Bowie 
District of the M. E. Church, South, 
passed through the city today en route 
to Archer City, at which place he wHI 
convene quarterly conference.

Dear Jasper:-
1 have met that fusay pill plant 

on Eighth street, and say, the 
Information Is mine, that dump 
makes them all look an old maid 
at a mother's congress or a 
bunch of amateurs begging for 
car fare after the game, and 
in the matter of foam building 
and that soda water joke they 
have the others nine miles down 
the speedway with a bursted tire 
and a dead engine and in per
fume and feature medicine they 
joy ride while the others vcount 
the ties.

Take it from me, lad, I am for 
the fussy one strong enough to 
pull a dray.

I beg to still be yours until 
Bugvllle ruins Chicago as a com
mercial center. B ILL

Palace 
Drug Store

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

The Lad|p»a* Aid of the Christian 
church will hold a market at the Pal
ace Drug Store June 25. The place to 
get delicacies for your 8unday dinner.

—- 34-3tc

Good cream cheese at King's; phone 
261. 33-tf

Nice fat nens at Sherrod & Co’s. 
Phones 177 and 656. 24-tfc

Mr. Guy Norwood was maiFled to 
Mias Pearle Franklin at Davidson, 
Okla., last night at 9 o’clock. Mr. 
Norwood la a prosperous young mer
chant at Davidson, and was reared in 
this city, where be haa a host of 
friends who will be glad to extend 
congratulations.

•  •  •
The condition of W. W. Little,-who 

waa operated upon fAr apiiendicitis at 
the Wichita Sanitarium Wednesday 
morning, la reported much Improved 
today, though he is not yet considered, 
out of danger. Mr. Little's father, 
from Denver, arrived lafit night to be 
at his son's bedside. ^
p p f » * a  ■ a ■

■ ru m  F all! WU represented by J. 
A. Kemp at the meeting of the execu
tive committee of the "Commercial 
Secretaries' Association at <T(H Worth 
yesterday. Mr. Kemp dlso represented 
tbla city at the meeting of the direc
tors of the Texas irrigation Congress.

• • •
The Irish I-ads defeated the Chil

dress team for the third Ihne yester
day, the score being 11 to-0. The 
Childress team will not play here this 
afternoon, as at first planned, but 
may be here for£  game tomorrow.

Mr. Charles Q Halbert, the Eleventh 
street grocery man, has Just completed 
material improvements to bis store 
building, which gives it mlitTPHie ap
pearance of an up-to-date grocery.

THE MARKET# BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton— New York Spcts. -  
New York. June 24.-Th e marker, for 

spot cotton opened 
changed. Middlings,
18,817 bales.

price un 
n5. Sties,

("ose 
I6u8-a ’»9 

74-a 73

Cotton— New York Futures.
The market for futures opened a*! 

closed steady.
Open High

July ...............  15-°" K’ u8
Aug ...............  M.74 “  S0

Cotton— New Orleans 8p*ts.
New Orleans^uJne 74.- Tb« market 

for-spot cotton opened nuiet; price un
changed. Middlings. 14 7-8.^

Cotton— New Orleans FJturea.
The market for future opened 

steady and cloaed steady
Open H pa Close

|y....... . 14.70 l f 9  14.75 ft 77
g ................ 14.39 1132 14.28-a 29

wmmsmmm mm

Cotton— Liverpoo' Spots.
Liverpool, June 24.-r-(pot cotton is 

at 8.05. Sales, 3.000 Aiales. No re
ceipts.

Cottcn— Liverpo > Futures 
The market for futu cotton opened 

steady and cloaed b* >ly steady.

June-July
July-Aug

Chicago'Oral t 
Wheat—“• <

Notice to W. O. W 
There will be some noted speakers

Si the meeting tonight, who mill de
liver addresses on Woodcraft. All 
Woodmen are urged to rente and bring 
vour wife. ' J T. YOCNG,

36-ltc Clerk.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
is worth Its weight in gold. A ton of 
cure may be all right In its way, but 
for _

Careful Prescriptions 
scientifically compounded, this Drug 
Store leads.

— • When 8ick Oall 
a ddt-tor. When he prescribes have 
us fill the prescription. You'll then be 
safe and your recovery will be sure 
and speedy.

We want your trade.

O. F. MARCHMAN
Successor to W. F. Wooka Drug Co. 
Phono 124 702 Indiana Ave.

FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.

The Jural Postal telegraph office re
ports heavy rains today at Temple and 
Taylor. Tex., and showers at Austin, 
Abilene and San Antonio.• • •

Officer Allen Puckett arrested- and 
jailed fhtr-afternoon on the charge of 
vagrancy two negroes, Clara Taylor 
and Viola Sheals.
—___  .• • • ,
The Wichita delegation to the Retail 

Merchants’ Association convention at 
Houston Is expected tomorrow morn
ing. ^

Peed I Feed! reed!
Phcae 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
122-tt ' MARICLE COAL G0v.

July
Sept

Corn—
July
Sept

Oats—
July
Sept

Markafc
Vflgh 
99*
98* 
High 
59* 
61 * 
High 
40*  
39*

Fort Worth Llveitock Markets.
Fort Worth, T?x. June 24.—Cattle. 

3,200; hogs,-750. Steers, lower, tope 
$5.25; cowa. lower, opa $3.90; calves, 
lower, tops $6.50; hogs, strong, tops 
$9.30.

Patronize Pond's Crp-to-Date 
dry.. It sews your buttons en.

Latin. 
18* tf

W e have good kindling which we 
are offering at $1.25 per loed delivered. 

Wichita Falla Planing Mill Co

Foedl Feed! Pood I
Phone 437 for cual and feed of all

ktaFa.
122-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

Women are like babies: they have 
to cry for nearly everything they want.

Everything Elertrical under the 
Sun. Why not have your elec
trical work of ull kinds done by 
experts?

A nice Weaco or Emerson 
Fan located near the ironing 
table, where the lady la ilsing 
one of our electric flat irons, 
makes wash day seem more like 
living for than formerly.

Another large shipment of 
Bicycles,, which we are selling 
at coat.

Motorcycles and Boats.
CARPENTER COMPANY.

Phone 525----- 611 8th 8treet.

W. A. FREEAR. Licensed Embalmer 
and Funeral Director. Day phone, 136: 
night phone, 665. —Itfc

ANNOUNCEMENT.

It has been reported that I 
hare ceased doing General Prac
tice and am limiting my work to 
Eye. Ear, Nose sad Throat.

I wish to I a form the public 
that anch report la erroneous 
and while 1 am specialising la 
the diseases of the Eye, Bar, 
Noae and Throat, I will continue 
my General Practice.

DR. J. W. DuVAL 
Room* 2, 3 and 4, First National

Bank Bulldiag-
WlchJta Falla, Texas.

John Deere and Rock Island Implements
Jos. W . Moon and Velie Buggies; Luedinghaus and Moline Wagon#

Hoes HAY First-
Rakes Class
Forks • ------- Builders’
Spades TIES *

Hardware

A V I S  - R O U N T R E E  &  C O ,
718 INDIANA AVENUE

One Week Specials
75 Hart, Schaffner &  Marx men’s suits worth $22.50, 
$25.00, $27.50, and $30.00, special ( J j l H  n r
price -..... —— -----------------—......... ...... .. V  A "  * 0 0

A  showing of Manhattan, Wilson Bros, and Colum
bia shirts at 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 to $4.00

S* 1 A  complete showing of Mens,’
> p e C i a i ~ B o y  .  and Ladies BATHING 

SUITS, Water Wings, Shoes and Caps at ML/, 
per cent discount. See our windows.

Special Showing of Ladies 
Ready-to-Wear & Millinery

Corset News
A  few numbers o f -  Binner corsets, 
worth $7.50, special this week-------------- $ 4 .9 8
A  complete showing this week of children's play 
dresses and rompers at 10 per cent discount.

“  ̂Millinery News
Strictly Mid-summer Hats, worth 13.50 for $6.25, 
A ll Ladies’ Trimmed hats at half price. Positively1 
the cheapest millinery ever offered in June.L

A  showing of a few numbers of La Camilla 
worth 3.50, this week special, $1.98.

corset

Special showing of Princess Slips, good values at 
1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00 and $3.75. A ll silk 
Princess slips, all styles, worth 7.50 and $8.50, this 
week special 20 per cent discount.

* A ll Silk Dresses at Half Price
Every traveler needs a silk dress. Those who stay 
at home should buy one for fall. Regular $20.00 
silk dresses, this week, special $10.00. ,

Ladies Fine Lingerie Dresses -
Selection of beautiful garments, all styles, made of 
fine material, from 7.50 to $27.50, this week special 
20 per cent discount.

Ladies Fine Lingerie Waists
Judge not price alone. See the values, compare 
them carefully at 1.00,1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 to $6.75 
at 20 per cent discount.

* a *

A  Showing of Parasols
At 1.25. 1.50. 2.00, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 to $6.75, one 
week special 10 per cent discount.

Fine A ll W ool Suits at Half Price
All Ladles Trimmed Hats HALF PRICE

Correct D t «  
for

Men and 
Women KAHN’S Comer of 

Indiana Are. 
and

8 th  S tre e t

w e  h a n d l e  WELSCH’S GRAPE JUICE o f  c o u r s e

It’s undoubtedly the best o f the Concord 
variety—But if  you want something just as nice 
but entirely different in flavor, try “A N G E L U S ,” 
It’s the pure juice o f the Muscatell, put up in 
California—the flavor is very delicate.

Tr*a» I
Hot/

608-610 Ohio Avenue# O. W. BEAN & SON
PHONE 35

• GROCERS AID COFFEE ROASTERS


